SUMMARY : Isolated cell walls of strains of Bacillus, Micrococcus and Caryoph.anon species obtained by mechanical disintegration, and in some instances by the action of trypsin, gave a specific cell-wall reaction, visible in the phase-contrast microscope on the addition of homologous antibody. The cell-wall structure, as revealed in the specific cell-wall reaction, is very similar to that observed in stained preparations. A method is described for staining the bacterial cell wall with Alcian blue without preliminary treatment with a mordant. Tomcsik & Guex-Holzer (1952 , 1954a showed that when the cell wall of 'Bacillus M' was separated from the cytoplasm by the action of trypsin or lysozyme, it could be made visible to phase-contrast microscopy by reaction with an antibody specific for a bacillary polysaccharide. This phenomenon, designated the specific cell-wall reaction, was also observed in B . anthracis but only after prior treatment with trypsin (Tomcsik, 1954). Many bacteria, however, cannot be digested with lysozyme or trypsin and one purpose of the present investigation was, therefore, to determine whether this reaction occurred in cell walls obtained by mechanical disintegration (Salton & Horne, 1951) .
glutamic acid polypeptide antibody were those described in a previous work a). The homologous antibodies against B. megaterium, B. cereus, Micrococcus spp. and Caryophanon latunz were produced by the intravenous inoculation of rabbits with 10 doses of living suspensions at 3-&day intervals. Heat-killed suspensions were used in the case of B. anthracis. The animals were bled 8 days after the last injection.
Alcian blue. Obtained from Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd., Manchester.
Mechanical disintegration of the cells. Isolated cell walls were obtained by a method similar to that used by Salton & Horne (1951) . One volume of smooth beads of average diameter 0.2 mm. was added to three volumes of a thick bacterial suspension and the whole shaken for 10-120 min. in a Mickle disintegrator until 90 % of the cells were free from protoplasts when examined microscopically. The amplitude of vibration was kept constant for each species. The isolated cell walls were then washed with physiological saline.
Trypsin digestion. Two commercial preparations of trypsin were used : Trypsin I (Merck, Darmstadt) and trypsin I1 (Siegfried, Zofingen) . Ten mg. trypsin were suspended in 1.0 ml. phosphate buffer (pH S.0). Three ml. of a similarly buffered bacterial suspension, the turbidity of which corresponded to tube 4 of the McFarland BaSO, series (Stitt, Clough & Clough, 1939) , was added together with 1 ml. chloroform. The suspension was incubated at 37" for 10-18 hr., the degree of digestion being determined by phase-contrast microscopy.
Lysoxyme digestion was carried out by the method of Tomcsik & GuexHolzer (1952) .
Phase-contrast preparations for the specific cell-wall reaction were made as described by Tomcsik & Guex-Holzer ( 1 9 5 4~) .
The currents set up in the wet mount by the addition of the serum removed many of the cell walls from the cover glass and made difficult the preparation of serial photomicrographs of the same cells before and after the addition of antiserum (Pl. 2, figs. 11, 12) .
Staining methods. The cells were fixed, when not otherwise stated, for 2-3 min. in the vapour from 1.0 yo osmic acid. The cell walls were stained by the tannic acid violet method (Robinow, 1946) , by the phosphomolybdic acid + methyl green method (Hale, 1953) , and by the following modification of the technique described by Novelli (1953) : smears prepared on coverslips were either allowed to dry in the air or were fixed with osmic acid vapour. An ethanolic solution of the stain (Alcian blue 1 g. in 100 ml. 95 yo ethanol) was diluted 1/10 with distilled water and the coverslips immersed in it for 5-10 min., except with Caryophanon latum, the cell wall of which required 30-45 min. Preparations were then washed and mounted in water.
Cell-wall reactions

RESULTS
The specific cell-wall reaction was elicited after enzymic or mechanical disintegration. Treatment of Bacillus M with lysozyme separated the cell wall from the protoplast and consequently gave a very clear-cut demonstration of the specific cell-wall reaction on the addition of polysaccharide antibody (Tomcsik & fig. 9 ). Homologous antibody, however, produced a strong specific cell-wall reaction (Pl. 2,
In contrast to their varied susceptibility to enzymes, the cell walls of all the bacteria examined were consistently separable by shaking the cells in a Mickle disintegrator, although the time required to obtain a 90 yo yield varied considerably with the strain. Micrococcus A, for example (Pl. 3, fig. 19c fig. 19 ) was observed in the cocci about 1 hr. after the addition of the serum. There was very little cross-agglutination between Micrococcus A and B, and the cell-wall reaction was specific.
Cell-wall staining. The cell walls and transverse septa of all the bacteria examined could be stained with Alcian blue without preliminary mordanting. The staining was, however, usually very weak (Pl. 1, figs. 6, 8; P1. 3, fig. 17 ) and lacked the distinctness and brilliance obtained by standard methods figs. 10-12 ).
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J . Tomcsik and J . B. Grace (Pl. 1, figs. 5, 7) . The very distinct cell-wall structure of Curyophanon lutum seen in P1.3, fig. 20 , was obtained by prolonged staining (40 min.) and the use of an orange filter for photography. In cell walls separated from the intact protoplast by mild lysozyme digestion, both the cell wall and the membrane were apparently stained by Alcian blue (Pl. 1, fig. 8 ) and by Hale's method
The cell-wall structure revealed by the specific cell-wall reaction was very similar to that elicited by staining. The capsular transverse septa of Bacillus M, however, could be demonstrated only with polysaccharide antisera and could not be stained by any of the methods used in this study (Pl. 1, figs. 1, 2 ) . An indistinct capsule could be demonstrated with Alcian blue (Pl. 1, fig. 4 ), but it resembled that obtained after reaction with polypeptide antibody (Pl. 1, (Pl. 1, fig. 7 ). fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Our observations show that the specific cell-wall reaction originally applied to Bacillus M can be elicited in a variety of bacteria including Curyophanon latum.
We consider that this reaction may be of value, therefore, in the investigation of the mode of action of immunochemically defined antibodies on bacteria as well as in the location of serologically active substances within the cell.
The specific cell-wall reaction demands a preliminary treatment of the bacteria in order to separate the cell wall from the cytoplasm. Previous observations a), as well as those described here, are contrary to the general concept based on the work of Kantorowicz (1909) and Salton (1953) that neither living nor heat-killed cells of Gram-positive bacteria can be digested to any extent with trypsin. The present work suggests, however, that a re-investigation of this question is necessary since the cell contents of three of the five Gram-positive bacteria we studied, Bacillus M, B. megaterium and B. anthracis, were markedly digested by trypsin, whereas B. cereus and species of Micrococcus were resistant to this enzyme. The effect of trypsin on these species of Bacillus cannot be regarded as of universal application until a more representative number of strains has been examined. Experimental evidence c ) suggests that there is a thermolabile protein on the surface of Bacillus M which is readily destroyed by trypsin, and consequently its removal might afford direct access of the trypsin to the protoplast.
The separation of the cell walls by mechanical disintegration by the method of Salton & Horne (1951) does not alter essentially the morphological appearance of the cell-wall structure. The cross-walls of the Bacillus spp. are almost unaltered, although chain breakage and fissures in the cell walls can often be seen by the phase-contrast microscope. A similar observation was made by Mudd, Polevitzky, Anderson & Chambers (1941) in their electron micrograph studies of bacilli treated in a sonic oscillator, although comparison of their photomicrographs with ours suggests that by their method there was considerably less destruction of the protoplasts. Murray & Robinow (1952) obtained similar results with cells of B. cereus that had been accidentally crushed with cover-glass forceps. By mechanical disintegration, the two PLATE 1 Fig. 1 . Capsulated Bacillus M, ph.c., no antibody. Fig. 2 . Capsulated Bacillus M, ph.c., polysaccharide antibody. fig. 11 , ph.c. Polysaccharide antibody. Fig. 13 . B. cereus, Mickle-vibrator 15 min. phx. No serum. Fig. 14. B . cereus, Mickle-vibrator 15 min. ph.c. Homologous serum. Fig. 15 . B. anthracis, Mickle-vibrator 15 min. ph.c. No antibody. Fig. 16 . B. anthracis, Mickle-vibrator 15 min. ph.c. Polysaccharide antibody. (the same microscopic field as in Fig. 2 
